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St Martin honeymoon lists best honeymoon hotels and resorts, top restaurants and St Martin
beaches

MANHATTAN, N.Y. - June 23, 2016 - PRLog -- St Martin Honeymoon is a guide for couples planning
their honeymoon, romantic vacation or destination wedding in St Martin. St Martin is one of the top
honeymoon places in the world with 37 beautiful pristine beaches and turquoise ocean waters. St Martin is
also ideal for vacationeers who want the best beaches with turquoise waters, great restaurants, choice of
many hotels, friendly people and a fair price.

StMartinHoneymoon.net features:

Best honeymoon hotels and resorts - find best honeymoon packages and all-inclusive deals to make your
stay magical. St Martin Honeymoon hotels and resorts are perfect for a honeymoon or destination wedding.
Most hotels are located a short walk from the beach and restaurants.

Best restaurants for St Martin honeymoon - St Martin offers top restaurants in Grand Case and Marigot.
There is over 300 restaurants on the island. Enjoy French and Caribbean cuisine which is a melting pot of
many foods and tastes. You can also visit beach bars and restaurants, cosy bistros, traditional eateries and
beach lolos.

St Martin beaches - nothing compares to the 37 pristine beaches of St Martin. Top choices include Orient
Bay where you can try water sports and windsurfing or Maho Beach where you can watch airplanes flying
over your head. You can plan St Martin wedding on one of the secluded St Martin beaches. Or spend a nice
romantic beach day on your St Martin honeymoon.

https://stmartinhoneymoon.net

Water Sports - try one of the famous water sports activities on St Martin honeymoon: windsurfing in Orient
Bay beach, surfing, scuba diving, kayaking, stand-up paddle or deep-sea fishing.

Duty free shopping - visit main shopping area in Philipsburg during St Martin honeymoon. You can buy
items such as jewelry, designer clothes, diamonds, watches, computers, cameras and liquor. Prices are
lower than in US and there is no local tax.

Sightseeing - Quaint town of Marigot with its many restaurants; Grand Case with its many gourmet
restaurants;  beautiful famous Orient Bay with beach bars and restaurants; Philipsburg, capital of Dutch
Saint Maarten with duty free shopping, stores and restaurants; Simpson Bay with its beautiful beach,
restaurants; Butterfly farm where butterflies fly free and Pic Paradis famed hiking trail.

Another exciting thing you can plan during your St Martin honeymoon is to visit casinos, bars, lounges and
nightclubs, mostly located in Philipsburg. This French-Dutch Island is closely located to Anguilla, St Barts
or Saba. St Martin is located in tropical climate. The average temperature is around 80 F and rarely goes
under 68 F.
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St Martin wedding - as destination weddings become popular, you can plan romantic wedding in St Martin.
You can use services of wedding planners in St Martin who will help you plan and take care of all the
details when it comes to your ceremony and reception. You can choose from romantic beach ceremony or
traditional wedding venues.

https://stmartinhoneymoon.net/st-martin-honeymoon-hotel-p...
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Event Locations - Joel Scher
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